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OBJECTIVES

• Explore Indigenous informed models that work to address systemic barriers

• Introduce concept of Ind-equity & why it’s important

• Share practice knowledge implementing Indigenous healthcare models

• Challenges

• Lessons Learned

• Future Directions to consider



SYSTEM CHANGE QUOTES

“You never change things by fighting the existing reality.  To change things build a new 

model that makes the existing model obsolete.” 

-Buckminister Fuller

“Thinking that good intentions, tinkering around the edges of the Indian Act, or that 

making increased financial investments — however significant and unprecedented —

will in themselves close the gaps, is naive. Transformative change and new directions 

are required. “ 

– Jody Wilson-Raybould, National Post March 1 2019 
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INCLUSIVE CONCEPTS/INNOVATION
WORLDVIEW SYMBOL

• Wholistic, interconnected, 

interdependent 

• Multidisciplinary, integrating 

indigenous, western and alternative 

health systems, methods, approaches 

to affect real change



PARTNERSHIP MODEL 
TWO ROW WAMPUM 

• Two parallel but equally sovereign 

paths 

• Peace, Friendship and Respect 

govern relations

• As long as the sun shines the grass 

grows and the river flows
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7 NATURAL WAYS OF HEALING

1.Talking 

2.Crying 

3.Laughing

4.Dancing

5.Sweating

6.Yawning

7.Yelling
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ACCELERATED NATURAL HEALING

1. Land Based 

Processes 

2.Seasonal & Life 

Cycle/Rights of 

Passage Ceremonies

3. Other Traditional 

Ceremonies & 

Gatherings
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“We (FNIM Communities) have more access to 

physicians than we’ve ever had and we are 

sicker than we’ve ever been”  

-Dr. Marlyn Cook, Indigenous Health Conference 2011, Grand 

Bend, ON





25 YEARS
CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT

• Primary Health Care

• Traditional healing & Legislative Exemption

• Cultural Programs

• Mental Health & Wellness

• Crisis Outreach

• Health promotion

• Social supports

• Community development

• Care Coordination

• Patient Navigation (Cancer Patients)

• Discharge Planning

• FASD Diagnostic Clinics

• Midwifery

• Palliative/EOL Care

• Anti-Indigenous Specific Racism Training –

ICS Program
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SYSTEM WIDE LEADERSHIP

• Sanyas Ontario Online Cultural Safety Training Program

• Started in 2014 in Ontario within community governed health agency

• National standard

• First Indigenous specific anti-racism training in Ontario

• Over 20,000 health professionals, policy and government officials trained

• Our Health Counts Ontario

• In close collaboration with Dr. Janet Smylie and Well Living House

• Hamilton, Toronto, London 

• Next Thunder Bay & Kenora

• CCA Aboriginal Health Services Accreditation Standards

• Developed for all community primary health care organizations and mental health services for children and youth
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https://www.aohc.org/Ontario-Indigenous-Cultural-Safety-Training
http://www.ourhealthcounts.ca/
https://www.canadiancentreforaccreditation.ca/sites/default/files/documents/standards/about_cca_standards_release_1nov2015_-_version_history.pdf


EVIDENCE ON BEST PRACTICES 
IN PREVENTION

Address risk factors AND protective factors

• Revitalizing culture; 

• Strengthening identity, pride and self-belief

• Reconnecting people to their community and 

environment; and

• Finding harmony



DISTILLED WISE PRACTICE

Prevention

• Revitalizing Culture

• Strengthening Self Belief

• Reconnecting people to kin networks & 

environment

• Finding Harmony

Treatment & Care

• self-management in community 

• Ideal multi-disciplinary primary care team 

• Culturally adapted risk assessment and 

screening tools 

• Ensure access to culturally competent 

secondary care services in hospitals & 

speciality care centres
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SUPPORT TO BUILD CULTURALLY RELEVANT SPACES 
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BARRIERS TO IMPLEMENTING 
COMMUNITIES DESIRED 

MODEL OF CARE

• Limited understanding Indigenous models and 

best practice

• Inclusion 

• Integration of culture practice & approaches 

within multidisciplinary, specialized services 

• All Community Governed Health Centres are 

impeded from achieving this because of lack of 

funding and funding parity

• Systemic and structural racism (Interference)



GAPS

• Prevention programing for youth

• Information on traditional food & diets

• Patient data inaccessible & scattered

• Limited population health data & 

analysis 

• Limited surveillance data for CD & PHC 

providers & clients

• Challenges to attract and retain 

professionals due to inequitable funding 

& cross cultural conflicts

• Valid measurement tools linked to 

improved health outcomes

• Relevant data analytics to focus 

everyone on closing gaps
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FIRST NATION TRI-PARTITE AND HEALTH 
TRANSFORMATION MOVEMENT 
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• Downloading/Off Loading

• Funding Level

• Colonial Infrastructures & Processes

• Bureaucratic & Top Heavy

• Limited Readiness for Transformative Change Processes & Innovation

• Federal and Provincial Government Departments 

• FNIM Communities

• High risk of excluding urban and rural FNIM populations
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Lessons from the Field



ADDRESS BASICS 

Wild Food Bank • Housing First w No Readiness 

Requirement 

• Access to clean drinking water

• Street Patrols providing food, clothing, 

nursing services and pathways to 

housing and shelter

• Every helping encounter assessing 

Mental Wellness 
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DISTILLED WISE PRACTICE

Prevention

• Revitalizing Culture

• Strengthening Self Belief

• Reconnecting people to kin networks & 

environment

• Finding Harmony

Treatment & Care

• self-management in community 

• Ideal multi-disciplinary primary care team 

• Culturally adapted risk assessment and 

screening tools 

• Ensure access to culturally competent 

secondary care services in hospitals & 

speciality care centres
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DEFINE EFFECTIVE CULTURALLY BASED 
INTERVENTIONS? 

• use a holistic model including traditional spirituality and cultural activities

• draw on the strengths within indigenous communities;

• include indigenous community members at all levels from the start;

• have a strong focus on sustainability and capacity building; 

• target the collective rather than the individual; 

• are directed towards developing a stronger sense of self-identity, promoting 

resilience and impacting positively on a shared sense of community; and 

• facilitate self-determination through actively supporting rather than supplanting 

cultural legitimacy.
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STRENGTHEN CAPACITY FOR TRADITIONAL HEALERS
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• Develop the traditional communities & healers practices

• Develop new healer compensation models including access to extended health benefits and 

pension plans

• Support healers with self regulation processes/further define in modern context what that 

needs to look like

• Address Interprofessional frictions & power imbalances within teams as you mange personnel 

and develop teams

• Review regulations and policies for alignment and transformation – re-positioning our ways of 

knowing and being



BUILD IDEAL TEAMS THAT MATCH COMMUNITY 
NEED

DIABETES TEAM

Indigenous Social Worker

Mental Health Counsellors

Traditional Healers/Elders

Foot Care 

Clinical Nurse Educator

Registered Dietitian 

Nurse Practitioner 

Data Analyst 

MIDWIFERY TEAM (for low risk births)

 Indigenous Midwife & Assistant Midwife/Doula

 Traditional Healers/Elders

Well Baby Nurse

 Registered Dietitian

Mental Health Counsellor

 Indigenous Social Worker
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PRIORITIZE HEALTH CARE HOT SPOTS

• Emergency Rooms

• Maternal care

• Pediatrics

• Acute Care/ICU/Surgery

• Mental Health and Addictions

• Home & Community Care Harding, L. (2018) Unpublished Dissertation, SFU



EMERGING TRENDS

• First Nation Health Transformation movement including federal health transfer and 

tri-partite agreements with provinces 

• Trauma informed services – not just MH but whole self

• Effects of Early Traumatic Events with renewed focus on Relational Healing

• Narrative Therapies and Approaches

• DIGITAL HEALTH to serve larger # of communities

• Indigenous specific HR Strategy including new educational & career pathways 
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Advice to Allies 



UNDERSTAND ALLYSHIP

• operate in solidarity WITH a marginalized group of people

• Allyship is not a verb
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DISCUSSION ABOUT ALLYSHIP

• Acting from Responsibility Vs. Guilt

• Focus on those you share identity with not the marginalized group

• Focusing on structural change, societal change 

• Accountability

• Emotional energy 
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